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The dfect of hwnperatgme on the intera,gitloT ,‘of phencils’ wi& &p.hk$+c &I$ 
‘. 

,.’ ‘. , 
‘. : 

In gel chromatography, mixtures of substances are separated. according to 
their molecular sizes. The mixture is eluted through ‘a column of the gel and, since 
t,he structure of ‘the gel is a three-dimensional. network of meshes; ,the molecules< of 
largest size are eluted first, as they are least, able to diffuse into the pores of ,the gel. 
Separations of substances ,on this principle would not be expected to ,be’ dependent 
on temperature, and, indeed, it has been convincingly shown that elution volumes 
are unaffected by changes of temperature’. 

However, certain substances are strongly adsorbed by gels, and, in such 
cases, it is probable that elution volumes will vary with’temperature, B&any aromatic 
and heterocyclic compounds are adsorbed by cross-linked dextran2 and other gels. 
Mono-substituted phenols interact particularly strongly with Sephadex G-IO, a 
dextran gel which has a high degree of cross-linkinga. The phenol is adsorbed onto 
the glyceryl cross-link+, and it was suggested that the hydroxyl group of the phenol 
interacts with the cross-links through hydrogen bond@. The interaction can be 
represented by the equilibrium shown in eqn. (I), ; ,' 

P+D K;-DP-D 

where P is the substituted phenol, D is the dextran gel, and P-D the phenol-dextran 
gel hydrogen-bonded complex. The equilibrium constant is obtained from eqn. (2), 

‘V,-v, ” 
KD= 

V$ ” 
1 ,“. : 

where Ve is the elution volume of the phenol, V,, the ,void,volume of the column, and 
Vt the internal aqueous volume of the gel. Forriormal gel filtration, KD ,lies between 
o and I. ,W,hen a substance, is adsorbed by ‘the gel, Ko is greater .than.,~., ). 1,. ‘, j ; 

Equilibrium constants, and hence elution volumes, for reactions: of the. type 
shown, in eqn. (I). usually depend ,on temperature. Consequently, the elution volumes 
of a series of monosubstit,uted phenols ,from columns of Sephadex G-IO were;measured 
at various temperatures., In addition, an investigation pf the,,temperat.ure dependenc,e 
of KD should ‘lead to values .for the. free energy (A, G), enthalpy (A JY) and entropy 
(A ,S) by using eqns. (3)., (4) and (5) ., ,, ., 

AG = --RT log, KD 
4 ,. 

where 1 is ‘a constant, and 
: 

. . . . (3) 

] (4) 
(. 

,‘. 

AG=:HtiTAS : ‘. *, (5) 
,, t 

M+te&als and inethods , . 

The column, of. diameter x.5 cm, was packed with Sephadex G-IO gel to : ii 

height of x1.5 cm as described by DETERMANN 1. The column was surrounded’ :by : ‘ii 
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&ater-jacket through which, water at constant temperature was passed. : The 
_ “’ ‘,’ 
~temperature.of.the~cohimn was coristant f?l,*zoJqC., ,,, , ,, .,,: ,,,., ,, “. , ,... ‘.!‘;*\*j.;.;,‘>*? > ;“.,;‘A’ ,n ,a.‘; ,:;i, ; ,;,, ,.?;‘! ‘!,’ w_,;,;, jl ~.I :, ,.:,, .: ,.. ,_,;, ‘:! ., ,, , ,, . . . . . . 

““” ‘2 .; Sa~~l~1’,‘ij;5’I)nl.,,efreluent containing 1’ to 5 mg ‘of the sub&tut$d pheridl “an’d 
,q.,r mg,of.Dlue Dextran ‘&oo: as’i&zrnal St&lard, were introduced onto the column 

,I v,Gt,h:,ar hypodermicsy$ng&: T_he .eluent *as acetate buffer., of IpEE4io. ) : 

‘, :’ ;; ; . “.’ The $fh.uiht~rfmmy~.th~ coiiurin; :&as continuously monitored; with: an. J2.K.B; 
,: V&cord, A; flowC analyser: which :measured absorbance. ‘at: zfj4 ‘nrn., : Tkie flow analyser 
Was’: connected ::.to’ .a’ ‘$eeds ;‘a& .:Northrup,’ “Speedomax ,W!I strip-,&art- recorder. 

. Elution volumes (Vi) ,.were ~measurcd fro&, the Jrecorder Ichart. ’ d : .” 

‘.. ..: ,,., :.‘: ;‘: :’ i,“!. :,: : ,I ::,, ! , ,s : ) ! ,_., ‘: ,;‘_,,,’ 1.. .,, ,, :a ,,I ‘, ,. a,_ 

$Xhldrophcnol 
I, i6.5 ,‘, ::, ‘,,,15;7 :.,‘,., .14.7’ : ,.:y J3.5 

36.2 ‘33*4 .26.7. ‘, 
; ,‘, : 

‘p-Broinbphenol’ 550 
f., 30.3 49,9’ ,,, ,4~;3, I:.. “3g;7 : ,,., .‘f ‘,s, “’ ” ‘, 

,$-Ioclqphenol 1’01.8 ,8g.z 75.6 
j?+v+.+lylphenol 53.9, 

64.0, 
24.0 24.5 25.1 ,I. . 

‘,‘;‘; :,: T,,” ;‘.f’. : ‘. ‘: 
I. .! ,‘9’; ; ,.‘.L !‘;i , :,, I. ;‘, : ‘, : i ; : ; ..,,_! ,. 

_. .‘, , ., 
‘R~~zc~~i:..ci~~_?~~c~~~~~k.‘i, ::.,! : “‘i,: j/:1:,: ,‘i):“‘:.” / ,‘: ,I’ ‘, :‘,,, ,,, :‘,,I’ 

: ,,::. The v&riation ,of Kh:,with ‘temperature of a series of substituted phenols is 
sli&&~n.,,Table I., Tt was assumed in the calculation of Ko that the internal volume 
of the gel (VC) was independent of temperature. (’ 
! ‘* z’ ., %$Xex@ecfed) ‘~h~re’l.wa’s:_i~‘large v&+i&on~“qf K$ &th tem$eral%re -over -the 
f@nge’ :.in,vestigate& :,~~~ti’~‘~larl~,‘i~“th~ ’ c&s6 6f the” ~halogen~substituted~ @henols. 
Fence, : te,mpera$ure? ‘$rogramx&& shdul+ ..prove ‘,to be, useful; for the ,Jse$aration of 
mixt_r;e~~,?fpki~nbls;;‘i, :i.: ‘:‘I’ ;' .:"-I :_ ~',' ( ', ; :'! ~ ', ~ ( /,' ' ;' : ,,',i, ' : I I,, 

':..:i)" :!..:Ro~~c;~rl:.~~~~vtijbiityl~~~n~l, is- ia ridt4~le.:ex~eptioii.~,Althbugh it,,is stkongly 

&&&!Ijj,'t$+ gel;‘~~‘,iS,iTiitually’inde~en’aent:of’tempe~~~ure; ‘Thi~‘implj,&s.Yh~t 

tBg ~$$&&i&‘:: df ‘~~ad$&p& “bf : ~&r;t~_~utjllp~e~&l: ‘is differ&t ,, eoni_:, tfie o,th& 

$G&$tiQjt3d 4, p~&ls;~‘,.;~h~ i a&&&$~~ ‘:.bflect: : c&n& f$ereferk b& d;e’ to : ‘hyd&p; 

bonc@g’zcf.the phenolic hydroxyl group to’ the cross-linking of the ;gel,“lt is possible 
Lh+t tke mtera+ion ,,,of +tevt.-butylphendl with the gel is caused by steric effects 
ssociated .with the $-tert.-butyl group. The side’ chain may be a $articularly good 
ii@ ,the .pores. of the gel. Alternatively, alkyl groups may have some, specific inter- 
#ion with the gel, since~ MARSDEN~ has shown that for a series of’ alcohols, Ko 
ncreases’with the length of the alkyl chain. A similar effect may @e,operating in the. 
:tise of $4evt.-butylp;henol. 

:, 

;j.., ‘./,’ A pht of log KD for the substituted phenols against the reciprocal of absolute 
:emperature is shown in Fig. I. The curves are approximately linear and the slopes 
bf the lines, calculated by a least-squares treatment, gave the enthalpies (d:fl). for 
he.-reaction b&mm ., the : substituted phenols and the dextran gel: jeqn. :I), The 
hermodynamic parameters at ,25”C. are shown in Table II. , 
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Fig. I. A plot of log Kn against the reciprocal of absolute temperature for a series of sub&&ted 
phenols. I, phenol: A, m-fluorophenol;. 0, fi-tart.-butylphenol; :O ,, P_,chlqrophcnol;., A; p-bro,mo- 
phenol ; 0, P-iodophenol. 

*. ). ., ..’ .LJ .,‘. : ‘. ’ ,’ :’ ,I : ,, 
‘,,:: ,.; .:,: ’ 

The value of A H should give s0m.e idea of the strength of the bond ,betweeh 
the phenol and the dextran gel. However, this will not be an exact measure of bond 
dissociation energy of the complex as solvation effects cannot be takeninto account 
since A H is the sum of all bonds formed and all bonds broken. In addition to the 
formatidn of the bond of the phenol-dextran gel complex, bonds will be broken 
between the phenol and its solvation sheath, and between the dextran gel and 
solvent hydrogen-bonded to the cross-linking. 

For phenol, values of ~3 H are in reasonable agreement with the suggestion 
that the phenol is hydrogen-bonded to the dextran gel. However, for the formation 
of such a complex, A S would be expected to be large and negative. In fact, except 

TABLE II 
.’ : 

‘,, I, ., > “- 
THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS FOR THIE ADSORPTION QF A, SERIES .OP, &JBSTITUTED PHENOLS ON 

SEPHADEX G-IO AT 25” C 
” .: I .I’ ‘, 

Phenol -AG (hJmol-1) .-AH (IsO~mqE-~) AS cJmol:1de8-1) I : .A 

I, ,, / :: , ,:,. 
Phenol. 
m-Fluorophenol 
p-Chlorophenol 
p-Bromophenol 
p-Iodophenol 
p-Wt.-Butylphenol 

5.4 3*7. 
6.6 

4.3, . 
. 

8.4 ,;.: 
5.8’ ,,‘i, ‘; ” _I ,,” 

,. ,,:. 

9.4 s.2 ;:g. ‘. ,:, .:.“.;;,,’ 

10.7 XI.1 
7.9 -1.i 

---I-P, . ; ’ i (,,, (,’ ; 
30.9 
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: 
,,: ,for.(, +iodophenol and’, ifi-$e&-b,utylphenol,S~ ‘d ,.$?. is ismall, and, positive. be 
due. to. desolvation.,of, the (phenol ,and .gel, : ,’ .’ 

This ( .JIIIIS~ 

,,;._‘j ,Agahi,, .&tert.-butylphenol is.: an ,excel$ion. The.‘, decrease,. in free energ; is 
:. entirely: assoc$ated~:with :an increase .in entropy;: which suggests that the adsorption 

of :p,-+&butylphenol.is controlled. by. some steric process: I 
.I ; , (. *, ‘. I , 

MMstry of Defqrcce (A.D.), ’ ,... ,, ” ,’ ,‘I, A.J.W. BROOK 

Chkmical Deftym2 Establiskmen~; ‘, 
.’ I.. K.C. MVNDAY 
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:,, :’ 
:;, a:; ‘, .’ , ‘. 

.’ I:,: : ,, A ,number of tetrazole %nalogues of ,arnino acids were prepared and ,chakac- 
’ terised’ inthe first paper,? of this series.,, As a’ further part of the study the’ch&&to- 
~‘g&@ic“beh&vio$r~ o,.~h‘es~~~ijip~u~d~‘.~as !ih+esfiig&te&,‘. &“a ‘~~~‘~sensit~~~~~~,q~‘thk 

:Yreaction with!,tiinhydrin was: deter&& ‘.,. ,,, ’ : “.‘I 
‘:, . L The ,physic~i$nd,l~~emical.,Ijroperties :of tetkaiole”analogues of amino acids <are 

,/: very~‘~similar tdi’the: properties of amino acids; They are soluble in water, alkalis, 
,aqueous:.acids,‘ z&d spsringly~ soluble ‘or insoluble in organic<‘solvents.S All ,tet&$ole 

‘; ‘axi+,oguesi ,of amino’.acids) .have ,high,kneltin~~~‘~oints,~ and’ all ,&&pose at,;,th&&& 

:’ temperaturesThe dissociation constantsof, th.6 tetragole’ air~,o~es:of:the”a~irio”a;cids 
’ ,arecomparable -to theres&ctive constants-fof’,the amino. acids: : 
,),‘.I . . ‘,’ ,,,.:i. .,T!,’ 

;:,, ‘: :’ “!‘i ‘I ; i .j 1’ 

‘: We~~projpo+that the tetkazole,;,ana.logues ,of,amino acids; as a groubi’ should .be 
~.. 

&+i<cJ?tUZtO,,.~ ~1:(1?7i3'~10+13, ~ 
: 


